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; Wbey eat alone in the d ly
receas of the bay windo Vs. j

earyll and Adelbert Jones, wls
beyond them, through the
eurtains of marveltsso to
priceless worth, could ii `
merry dancers'ssthey. .
17 by in tb' seasu0ios el ro ofth.
waits, fair young faces traetfhlly
Agalnst shoulder blades, beasti-
iAl forms encircled by stry g,' manly
aris,• that would gladly ave held
them forever, and ishlt, ed them
from the storms that feI waver fair
it seems, must briti to a.

Nearly twelve months ago these
two, aittingin the window, al plfght-
ed their troth. Violet aryll was
the only daughter of a p rae proud
milltofliB,ea d acusotom to every
luxury tht money could purcbase,
while Adelbert Jones was ly apoor
book-keeper, ifith no ehan e to steal
anything and get ahead in the world.
He had come to the sotir d sant a
given by Violet's father I honor of
her nineteenth birthday, and had'
wandered with her to the bay win-
dow, where, secure from o Irvation,
they might talk of the all absorJing
passion that bound their hearts to-
gether in the fetters of love.

"I have been thinking of you, dar- I
hliug, all theday," said Violet, in a low,
sweet voice, the very modulations of
which told better than words of holw
her whole being was wraliped up in e
the love she bore the strong limbed
young man whose eyes looks into hers
with such tender exrresaio. "I have -
not been here at all, >ut away,
away-I hardly know wh re. Only l
in the land my footsteps hive linger- '
ed in all day, I never criel for love t
that did net come, nor fel hungered
for love's own gifts, nor felt lonely
nor desolate, nor afraid. Because,
beneath the turquoise skiesof my mys-
tical dreamland, in the roe laden air,
love was always with me; love with t
strong arms and clinging kisses and
deathless tenderness. Adid I know
no loneliness, nor sorrow, nor heart-
break."

"But you do not doubt my love, ,
sweetheart?" he muriuure4, beudin g p
over her With loverliko tenderness
and kissing softly the widie-red lips
that overhung the sensitiv, drooping
dlbuth. Ia

"No," shti said, looking 4t him with fe
proud, love lit eyes, while !a winsome ,
smile lent additional beaity to the
fair face. "do not doubtjyou for an soinstant, only when I am 'onely and Co
sad, and then I think somr one more sebeautiful than I may win you erom
mre. I know that I sao noi beautitful,a
Adeldert, and in my jealoui momenta w,
it comes to me with a gre t throb- -ni
the power of beauty oyrr a man. ne
Soft, pearly flesh, round d curves, ni
sweet, red lips, velvety eys--all the yi
magic and marvel of tint abd texture ca
of outline-when I think ofthis, I say an
in utter despar"-and the proud gfrl1 '
crushed with cruel force jtween her pa
white, tapering fingers a cower pot ar
that stood with others in the window. wI

'The noise attracted the attetiontl of gl
her father, who was passing by, and ib
he pushed aside the curtainl and en-
tered. w

"How much will a new window t
cost? said old Mr. Carylto his agent Ur
this morning.

"Did he take the eask with him " ha
"Yes.;h
"About $15." g

thi
Two yevtars ilater Violet t'aryll mur- tir

tied ia man who oowned to steansm ,
barges and a tug. But Iher hbart was
dlesolate Ianid iher younglovi blighted.

'THiE ROR-TAILEDI BADGER. mt
The last legislature, have nothing d

else to do, pannssed a Ijaw providing for dril
a change in the coat-of-arms of the wl
state. There was no change, partic- mOi
ularly, except to move the plows and has
shovels around a little, put on a few cati
more bars of pig lead, put a new fash- a di
ioned necktie on the sailor who holds has
the rope, the emblem of lynch law,
tuckthe miner's breeches into his
boots a little further, andt amputate h
the tail of the badger. We do not h
care for the other changes, as they cag
were only intended to give the en-
gravers a job, but when an inresponsi-
ble legislature amputates the tail of A
the badger, the emblem of )he demo- The
cratic party, that crawls ibto a hole ahol
and pulls the hole in aft.r him, it Der
touches us in our patriotfsm. The
badger, as nature made himn, is a uo- A
ble bird, and though he r4 sembles a Alt
skunk too much to be very proud of, whi
they had no right to cut o~ his tail th
and stick it up like a sore t )uom. As lare
it is now the new comer too r Garden T
of Eden will not know wb ther our tion
emblem is a Scotch terrie smelling FP~ra
into the archives of the ate fora lan

ae15 sade to reembleSenaU r
;h? the miner looks Ilk1

. These things are
ace, but the doekino t

's tall, and setting i&
the a tail borse, is oa .ily every eitisen of the statoe

Ii- the democrats get
3ly tail shall held condition If it takes Il tbe b4load adem tressure in the Mli, sai wofk

fir the republicazt'ii1.nditdle shall be

endone. The la. of t*lonsia ap-
e pearing among the galaxy of statesyt. with a bob tailed badger is repug-
nant to all ourfaer feeliugse.-Peck'sud 8un.

ry nE8~eLlO fn P•*Y.

or In the days gone by a Detroit Sher-

al if who had 4bade a close shave ofd. being elected, had the ill luck to lose

to a prisoner from the jail. The fellowof made good his escape to the country,

td but the sheriff overhauled him about
i- eight miles out and drove him underu, a barn. The prisoner was capturedig and yet he was not. If he could not

u- getout the Sheriff could not get in,

and threats had no effect on him. Inr. this emergencg the officer called o$t:
r, "Say, Jim."
of "Yes."

w "You know I had a mighty close

I shave getting this ofiee t" ' "
"You did that." , ,

s "Well, I'm laying my pipes for a
, seconf term. If I lose you I might

as well hang up. The opposition will
y hold it up in letters four feet high. 1

and hundredsof men in my own par-
e ty will slip my name. Do you bear

d mot" A
"I do."
"Well, I ask you to come out,

not exactly as a prisoner going back
to jail, but more as a patriot bound
to stand by his party. Come, Jim."

"I'll be hanged if I don't!" replied 3
the prisoner. "The judge was agin
me, my sentence was unjust, and I 3
hate your jail, but if it's going to help
the party and crush the dydra-head-
ed opposition, out I come !"-Free s;
Press.

A JUST REBUKE.

An excellent lesson was given to a
lady wellknown in in society as a pro-
fessional beauty and flirt. Her fa- i,
vorite amusement was to flirt with :
young married men in a manner just
sufltoient to make their wives uncom-
fortable without compromising her-
self in the eyes of the world. At a
party she hsd fried the whole power
of her faeciaation upon a gentleman 12

who had not been many months mar- 14

ried, and had monopolised his society ar.15
nearly the whole evening. As the 1

night waned, and he seemed to be .
yielding to her fascinations sh be be
came more and mere sentimental,
and even tender.

'"Ah! Col. E.," she said, "what a
passion love is I How few mef there2
are who can truly feel and realize the .
whole force of a woman's love and
give in return that a.rdent affection
for which her heart craves !"

"Dear Mrs. B., I can and do," an-
swered the Colonel. "There ls one
whom I pritLe above all, and whom I
truly believe to be the loveliest wo-
man on earth."
"Ah !" said the beauty, with a soft

lhand-pressure •n• a most killing
glance, "and she is 

2"

"'ly wzte I" replied the Colonel. "1 cI
think shet .s in the tea-room, and it is
time 1 looked for hter. Good-night,
Mr's. '."

Andl this was thil story we told the
Chicago editor; "Yes, sir, there's ;a
manl inl New York. w'ho was hon.,
drunk. Both hi.s parents were haird
drinkers. His mother was 4unk
when he was born. And fiom the
moment he came into the world he
has been in a stateof beastly intoxi-
cation, though he has never touched
adrop of liquor." The Chicago man
has listened with great interest.
"Does he feel drunk and act druon
all the time1" he eagerly asked. "He
does," we replied. There was a sad,chastened, far-away look in the Chi-
cago man's eyes as he murmured:

"Some men have dead loads oflnck.'-Boston Post.

At Boonville, Missouri, A.t:B.Thornton•,editor of she News, was ]
shot and killed in an affray, by Mc- un
Derman, the city marshal.

A passenger on the Chicago and IAlton railroad, who caught a cold at
while traveling on the road, has suedthe company tor one thousand dol-t S

ars damages. oho

The soldiers of Italy cost that na- l"tion 36 per head annually; of I I

Prance, 51 per head, and of E•g- II
land, 140. sa.
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31........... .A. Del .............. 1
39 .............. Bouk Orrlae .......,....... 9
it 44 ............L Viengnot..........2.. .

45 ......... Th erB. Montgomery. .. ......10

. 35"............"... .W. David............. 64d .............o.. .F. Drehr ............ 5

48 .3............Arnold HuWmmel.............. 4S46 ............. Charles 8. Mlher.............. 450................. Joe Jackson........... .8

Set the Seeond Week. t
Ho. WAND.
1 ............. David You, ,Jr. ........... 442 ............. J.. .J. JGralm............... 10
3..............Earnest Cason........... 94.................. Delatt.............. 4
5...............William Allen...........
6 *............Th ama McGuir.e...... ... 3
7 ............. 'red MDorhek ............. 24 " ............ C. C.Stewart ...............
.9 ... ......... J. S. Laycock.............. 9
l0 ............... JohnM8. King.............. 111................ B.F. Brooks ........ ........
12 ............. A. a hyc J............... 4S .... 13...........Joseph A. ameuler.............
14 .......".......Jun•st. Wlon .............
15 ................Phip Lee........I"mDdt........... 4
16.............. obert Grady...............
17 ................ .D. Mfaorc ..e..........

S18...... ......W. C. walkr .........19............. John Muselman.............. 9
•0...............William Alen............... 42 1............. J. N. MCartney ............. 4
12 .............Harmon Wolf............... 6
................J Albert H ohl.e .............

.4 ................D. Can pea.............. 4
27 .............. Cl pes ter.ay .......................... ... l.. .D. lmot .......... 4 9
18...............Ro . alkoer .............. 3
S30.... .... ........ . .Atkn ...............
2l ...............Wili. Grabll.............. .11 ............. John . trgti................

12 31......... ....or . La rmso c............ 6
93 ................ John .e tur.............. 10

n............... Ger B sac...........9. 1
35................ en J Eiono.................
.2G............. A. C• t Flin .............. 1
27.............. Joh. ..... o ...............
3.... . .... . .F Wlim...ot' .......... .. 10

43...... ........ W rrillior. ............4. ............... n .A lWir................ 3t 3 ............. Wil lam I urnl sy............. 1
45............ n.. njamin Frank..............
43.............. Johu . Thompson............. 10
47....... ..... F. .Vay .................2
5..............Wilie Whitakr..........4... .

For the Third Week.
31......... .....J. oIm. Le . ................

4.............Nelson Banks......... ......
35.... ... .. J. l)alcour............. I
6......Val Thid..................t. J. iao............
74............. ry Sk eld ............
8. ............. William'. harden.............9 ........... Armed Brag r................10............ W i. lldox............. 1

11 ............. .e. jmiC oranl...............12..... ........ Ji".Aih Thlelln ............. 1

13. ...... 1 'Thuw.s:........... 514.......... ... KNInn Kno:, Jr........... 615............... Ed.1 ~ ett.h e ............... 2
16....... .?.. V.. K.hi Cruzholt**...... .... 317....... ....... C. GC. Kendrihk .......... 5
.8..............Benjamin Carllona .........19 ............ John K inp.ter ............. 6
20..............John tor. .......... 1
............... W . L. Caruney............0. 4
2•............. . K. SBeaurhamp ............. 4
23........... A . Thielman ...................
24............. me Banker ................ 9
.•5 ........... Gilbert Bahin .......,,,..... 9

6.*.. " ....... ali Heatelcoiard...,,....,,. . 727.............. 8 nel Coalnard ...............
S...... ..... ...... 11 rn ld esBrh ag A ........ ...2
10.............. r Tr...o. r Tahn............. 10
29............... Feiblnman ..............
130................. Jim Long.............. 9

CMI.as Owica. EArt BkTOn Rouoa.A trua copy. : ... .WOODD.......

Deputy Clerk.

At Beal's E
SARDINES.. Qarter boxes, new catch.B, NED rILURKEY..I and 1 tin ecas.
GREEN PEA8..2 l cans, 1881.
GREEN CORN..2 lb cans. Choice.
Ol(IVES.. Plain and Stultid, Choicest.
PICKLES.. Heat English Chow Chow.
EGG PLUMS..New PaR'king.Choece.
(=RESN GA(GES..Now Packing, Choice.
ASPARAIGUrS.. Fancy and Choico.
PIN E APPLE..'! lb Cans, Slicakl.
1'IN, AP'PLR...3 h1 Cnui, WVhole.
A LIMONI),, . l"Frrh Stock, Choice'.
RAISINS..
CIIEESE,.. Finer \York St•t,.
MACARONI. .I i..t Ilourtdl.

:EA..lliack and IrPeen. I..st,
OA'T MEAL Friesh nud c;hoioe
(:CR ACK•D WIE AT.. Frea•h aud Choice.
(C I IC()ILA.\'1' E..1 ;tkt':" ( ,erlIl:tm n Sweit.
COC IA..Pinest English. , ponInid.
M TIL K.. Ea,-hl , crown ain I )ian.td.
t;:EAM TA II'TA. .. 'in~ ;rtlrourd.
.AKING PO)W I)KR... IHurstitd'aand Royal.

'V 11'I'E BHEA NS., ltin. N.tw rp,
1IRIIEI) I'ACHEI N:ew trop, Peeled,
SEAST CA KES.. I'win lrothrs.

,lust rrcivrd per steamcrs Nateh: c and Loe.and for sale , bIt l II A E L.-

I1 -

BAG• •1NG AND TIES-I have In store a
large nsupply of Jnte BaggingandAarow Ties for sale at the lnwest p ices.

ANDREW JACKSON.
Plant'Q Flour.

lBarrels Plant's Old Process Extra.
" New "

Just received at Family Frocery ofsept. 6. JOSHUA BEAL.
SOMETHING THAT • AN RECOM.
Smend--My Children's Solar Tipped, Batton
ad Laced Calf and Pebble GAent Shoes for
chool wear. A. BOSENPIRLD.
VIne Apple Vile ar-Fr ~a le at amily roceriy of

P i. 3JOSU r A Bral.&
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a its tresnhise was made apart of the present

S. omber Pd, A. D. k1879. ,8

2 ITS GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DirSgis

3

SBicketO aW TAKE PLACE MONTH.

Ha2 LY ON THifh SECOND,. TUESDAY,IT ELIST OF PRIZES:TPOS

I GRAND PRIZE OF 50,000... 50,-00Look at the Following Dfstributi..!SGRAND PROMIZE 20,000... CONCE0,000RT
4 LARGE PRIZES 0 5,009... 20000-s.. TBoo..0. o so

100 Approximaion prise of $100r..... j0,000100 0 do do 1002..... 10,
100 o de do 75 ..... ;,500

11,279 Pries, amounting to ............. 52,500en. G. OT'. B IRA . N 1R"G"

SApplitions fa Ageno e ol Ratews to

Orlea s . .T

Respona ble orrewsodn age Fwaned at all N
pointe to whom a ibera compeaation will be

paid.i
4or LA nE atoRI, Wrt' 0lr• 000 i

full0n0 add. 00..•• . 2010l0 do do 0..Oin Q31J1~ -T3UW*~W~*~*tp ~

fiTI
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Ner LeveeS8

NEW ORLEAN,
L OUISIANA. :

Varietiesj
COERIER DAUPHENo r CA

FiIat 9uliIty ft Iie ti

1FR ED. BERTI lN A
NE swoLEmA&s, 14.

GEM SALOON
Oyster Bay,

17 I OYAL STAREEt***.*NEW OREN4*8

F'inest Wine. and Idevkea'.

Wour HALL s (oOi'o .-' " i• " • "" " :SItip0En~ ,::E u
HALL & "COOK

No .St. Ukg l Street,
NEW ORLEANS,

-PA+~ ii-

MIS. rlS, lso•LS, SPORIT
and FISHING TACELE of every d t•ointfov.,
POWDER. SHOT, SHELLS and aAMMUNITION of all kinds.

lire Arias Repaired and d leared,. UNS RE-BORED TO SHOOT CLOSE.
P. O. Box 037. ,'
Manufatenrs of Hard Ruabbelnd Duck Call-Su-perior to anythi ever nsed. N. Anthra

ithing Liussa seaty. Wholesale Agent.
for McDaniel's Rs Preventer.
I•AOG1TS FOR TH1I BAKER CUN.

COSmOPOLITANRESTAURANT,-
?0S. 13 & 15 ROYAL STREET,

SNEW OBRLEANS.

Louis CHAPLAIN.....ROPRIE1O.

The FINEST BOOMS for the aodornmodaticoof travelers at all tire.

EVIIRYV DEL10ACY
the noiat ketaforda asPedinl the sry bestat ii
by polite attendant.. Chasta umnTgezte.

L. C. ARNY,so, at & so mo rda,

.EW O3LAM , L ..?~LADIP AdLE ANDr coii3,l

Sar~s~ I lla, - ll

'orher Ode, g eLemndsCresA•et. Ciy ..... .WII. ASSY 9.$ LAI>LNI

Oreseent. Oity $pin Wae •

••.•:!b.i-al i .Esude tor Rjetawvwoe. -ldU~1~ )
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